Reversion of T type cytoplasmic male sterility (cmsT) to fertility is correlated with sequence changes in a 1.5kb Aval fragment. This 1.5kb Aval fragment is composed of 5' flanking sequences of ATPase subunit 6, one complete open reading frame (ORF 13) and part of the another (ORF 25).
INTRODUCTION
Cytoplasmic male sterility (cms) is a maternally inherited type of male sterility in which pollen abortion occurs in the anthers, while development of other plant parts is normal. Since cytoplasmic male sterile plants fail to release functional pollen, they need not be hand emasculated for hybrid crosses.
There are three different male sterile cytoplasms in maize designated 12 3 cmsS (U.S.D.A.), cmsC (Charrua), cmsT (Texas) ' ' and one male fertile cytoplasm designated N. Each sterile cytoplasm Is distinguished by a unique set of nuclear fertility restorer alleles. CmsT cytoplasm is restored to fertility in a sporophytic fashion by two dominant restorer alleles Rf. and Rf, located on chromosome 3 and 9 respectively. ' S cytoplasm is restored gametophytically by a single dominant allele Rf, located on chromosome 2 ' .
C cytoplasm is restored by Rf and like cmsT exhibits a sporophytic restora- There is, however, one rearrangement in an Xhol fragment which is found consistently among a large proportion of T revertant lines investigated. This is seen as a size reduction of a 6.6kb Xhol fragment in cmsT to a 6.2kb fragment in the T revertant pattern. ' This restriction fragment size change is the result of a recombinational event occurring in an internal region of the 6.6kb Xhol fragment of cmsT. Here we present mtDNA sequencing data and Northern blot analysis of revertant mtRNAs illustrating that a recombination 5' to the ORF 25 sequences and 3' to the ORF 13 sequences has occurred in the V revertant. This recombination redefines the ORF 25 transcription unit and eliminates ORF 13 transcription.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All maize lines (B73N, B73T) except fertile cmsT revertant lines A188N/-Wf9T, were obtained from Pioneer Hi-Bred International. The 2.1kb and 3.2kb Hindlll fragments of cmsT and V respectively were 28 sequenced by deletion sequencing methods.
The 2.1kb Hindlll cmsT fragment has been previously cloned in its entirety on a pUC8 Bam HI clone designated pB8.5T.
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The 3.2kb Hindlll fragment of N was partially digested with Sau3A, 29 and subcloned into M13 mpl8 and mpl9 vectors.
Overlapping clones homologous to the 2.1kb Hindlll fragment of cmsT were selected by plaque hybridization and sequenced by chain termination methods.
RESULTS
The 1.5kb Aval region of cmsT is homologous to a 3.2kb Hindlll region in both N and the T revertant V. mtDNA.
The cloning and characterization of the 1.5kb Aval region of cmsT has been previously described. These studies utilized and 8. ATA-AAAGTG 7**7*****7 T**T*****T TATGAAGGGT *******&AA *******AA& ATTTGTGCAT ********** ********** TCAAGTCTAT TTGTTCGAAT GTTCTTTTTT **TCG--********* ********** CTCTC****A GCC*AA*TA* TCCTCAA*GA GGAAAAACCA ACCACAAAAA AAGTCTCCCT ********** ********** ********** AC**GT**** TGAGGG»CC* ********** ORF13 Stop GGGTG**G 3GAGC ***** ** AGAG ZT **** G*** **GAT-**GAAT TCATC TGT**T AAATTGT**T GAGAGTCACA 7********* 7********* ATAAATATGC *G***A**** *G***A**** CAAGTCCGAA ********** ********** AjTGAGATTTA GTGGAATGGA ********** ********** ********** ********** ORF25 start TATTTGCTGC TATTCCATCT ********** ********** GAAGATCTCA ATCTATAATG ********** ********** ********** ********** N AAGAAATGAT AGTAGCTCGT TGTTTTATAG GCTTTCTCAT V3 ********** ********** ********** **********
780 T ********** ********** ********** ********** N CTCGACGGGA GAATCGAGTC TATTCAGGAA TCATTGCAGC V3 ********** ********** ********** ********** 1820 T ********** ********** ********** ********** N AATTCTTCAA TCCTAACGAA GTCATTCTGG AGGAATCCAA I860 T ******Q*** ********** ********** *********f
1900 T ********** ********** ******£*** ********** ** **c** ********** ********** ********* 1980 T *******c** ********** ********** ********* Figure 1 . Figure 4A shows the hybridization pattern for the ORF25 specific probe on a Northern blot of N, cmsT and T revertant V. mtRNAs. This clone hybridizes to a 2900 nucleotide transcript in V , a 2100 and 1600 nucleotide transcripts in N, and several transcripts in cmsT ranging from 4000 to 1500 nucleotides (Fig. 4A) . A long exposure of this blot is included (Fig. 4B) .
Hybridization of the 0RF13 specific probe is presented in Figure 4C One hypothesis would suggest that toxin resistance and/or male fertility requires a defined rearrangement creating a specific ORF 25 transcription unit. Alternatively, another hypothesis would suggest that toxin resistance and/or male fertility arises by loss of ORF 13 transcription and not altered transcription of ORF 25.
In order to examine these hypotheses, we chose to investigate other revertants for the molecular structure and expression of the sequences homologous to the 1.5kb Aval region of cmsT.
Southern blot and Northern blot analysis of ORF 13 and ORF 25 regions in V )f .
One T revertant examined was a sister plant V " regenerated from the same There are several other Aval fragments homologous to the 1.5kb Aval fragment in cmsT (Fig. 5) . These are 1kb and 3.7kb in size and have identical structure in N, crasT and V. mtDNAs. These have been identified previously and 22 are due to the complex chimeric structure of the 1.5kb Aval probe.
A Northern blot hybridization analysis of V mtRNA (Fig. 6A, 6B ) was done using 
